MICHAEL J. FABRY
September 28, 1965 - November 28, 2020

Michael J. Fabry, 55, of Windham passed away on Saturday, November 28, 2020. He was
born September 28, 1965, in Ravenna OH to Joseph Sr. & Emma (Pastava) Fabry.
He enjoyed family, friends and sports. He had a love for his sister's cooking, and she loved
him just as much! Spoiling his granddaughters and ROCK & ROLL were the true loves of
BIG MIKE. He was a gentle giant that touched the hearts and souls of many; the one
person everyone could go to for advice or a shoulder to lean on. He was a retired driver
for an Amish crew that was like a second home to him.
Mike is survived by his son, Nikkolaus (Sabrina) Fabry, and his granddaughters, Adilyn
and Zoey; siblings Rick (Patty) Fabry, Joe (Linda) Fabry, Jr., Tammy Proctor (Rex Roby).
There will be no services due to the final wishes of Michael himself. He wanted only a
celebration of his life by the people who held him dear.
Arrangements for Mike were entrusted to Mallory-DeHaven-Carlson Funeral Home &
Cremation Services 8382 Center St. Garrettsville, Ohio 44231.

Comments

“

Metal Edge will play until the day I die....
This man was an artist and an inspiration. It’s a shame he is gone because he gave
me a feeling that I could do whatever I wanted. He didn’t suffer like most people
might think. He lived exactly how he wanted and that’s the only way I can respect
someone. He never sold his soul to be someone else. He did it for himself

jordan fabry - January 14 at 12:33 PM

“

Mike was a true friend of mine for 15 yrs. I worked with him for seven yrs. We talked
about sports many times over the phone. I really hope he gave his soul to Jesus. He
was really a truly good man and I loved him like a brother.

Rick Strong - December 07, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

Mike was such a true and genuine friend to me and so many! He was one of the
most thoughtful and kindest souls that will be terribly missed by many! I have so
many special gifts that he handmade me. From all of the hand widdled Candles, and
wooden jewelry boxes and crosses. To the pictures you would have framed special of
me and my family. There were so many beautiful gifts you would go out of your way
to make me or my kids that I will now treasure even more than I already did. I'm
going to miss those phone calls from you wanting me to stop by because you made
something new for me just because you thought of me. I'm going to miss bringing
you back seashells from every vacation I take and you turning them into some type
of special thing. I've never met someone with a heart as sweet and caring. I'm
grateful for the years I was blessed to have you as a friend. There's not a day that
will go by that I won't think of you and miss you!!!

Clarissa Reichard - December 07, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

Fabes, you were and always will be one of my best friends. I will miss all of the texts
messages you sent every holiday, our long coversations to agree to disagree, and
most importantly just the texts to say "hello beautiful, always know how much I love
you". I will miss hearing your words. So many memories, I will treasure forever. Rest
in Peace my friend. I love you.

Elaine Grant - December 07, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

I remember grow up with Mike and his family. His mom even baby sat my son. You
will be miss my friend.

Ted DeSalvo - December 06, 2020 at 05:36 PM

“

Caring, awesome friend to anyone with a sincere heart of friendship.
Will be missed this side of Heaven.
I'll see you on that golden shore Mike, we will talk and laugh once again.
Noore sickness , no pain ,no parting over there. No more death.
I know your healthy and strong again.
Take care and watch over a little bit from Heaven okay.
Your friend Joyce Tingler.....

Joyce Tingler Watson - December 06, 2020 at 10:21 AM

“

You were always a wonderful friend to me..i miss our middle of the night
talks....things won't be the same without you my friend .R.I.P Mike

Dixie - December 05, 2020 at 02:37 AM

“

Such a good guy. He did touch so many hearts and will be missed by many. Rest in
peace my friend.

Tricia Fincham - December 03, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

R.I.P. Michael you will be missed by many. Such a young age to leave this world.
May God be with you and Bless you. Deepest Condolences to the family

Roger Stier - December 03, 2020 at 02:01 PM

